
firing Late ta
The Forever Devil's
Auction" a Grand

Production.

Farmer On the Wrong Kond

fit the Warm Cllmate-ll- ld lor the
pirr Hreakwater Have lleeu U

Couutr Seat Notes.

Charles II. Yale' "Devil' Auction" was

printed at the Armory Opera Houe
lasteYeniug to an audience tbat com-

pletely filled the ball. The company is

first-clas- s in every respect and fulfilled in

every particular the promises made to
the local manager and through him to
the patrons o! the house. Asa perform

ance of the kind it was the most metro

nolitan ever given in Houghton and if

the good reception Riven this company

is repeated at Marquette this eveniog will

assure the Upper Peninsula circuit of

houses other flrBt-clas- s attractions that
are but waiting the result of the present
visit.

The "Devil's Auction" is a piece of only
enough plot to serve asavebiclefor Innu-

merable specialties dancesand clever pieces

of work. The spectacular and burlesque
is freely mingled with a close attention
to detail of each. In the spectacular
effects the costuming was elaborate and
the performers were capable of some-

thing artistic and worth looking at on

that account. Many olthe burlesque
features were new, notably the "Weary
Willie" chorus, the aerial grotesque and
the trials of the trolley car conductor.
The features of the evening were too
numerous to particularize upon, but one

that was seen here for the first time was
the trick bicvcle riding. The comedienne

Mies Mayme Mayo was full of ginger and
in her own particular specialty in the sec-

ond act was recalled twice and again

alter the drop had gone up on another
scene was she forced to repeat her chorus

The smallness of the stage necessitated
the leaving out of several scenes, nota
bly the revolving change to scene two in

the first act.
The local management is very much

pleased, both with the artistic and final

cial success of its venture for it will pav
the way to the coming of tlrst-clae- s

attractions in the future. It is almost
certuin that Yale's "Twelve Temnta-tiona- "

will be given in Houghton in May.

A farmer from near the city of Milwau-

kee urrived in Houghton Thursday even
teg under peculiar circumstances. He

hud pneked up his household furniture
nud with u head or two of live stock had
chartered a enr intending to go to Hous-

ton, Texan, ilin family went by pucwu-g.-

train, while he boarded the freight to
take care of bin animal. Waking l the

uiornins niter lis dnparture be looked

out and wi ing Know on the ground re-

marked that it was ntrongi? to find mow

fo ninth Houth of his old home yb--

there was none there. A little later in

becHineionvinced that ha wns headed

wrong mid questioned the conductor,
wlun that ofiieial annured biui he and hi

ear were on the right road.
ll.y home mictake t he car had beenbi'.led

Houghton, Mich., instead of Hon-to- n,

Tex , nnd the eonductor and fanner com-

ing to no explanations, the farmer of j

course thought everything nil right,
The irate farmer spent Thursday u'mht ,

at rieihVr's Hotel and in the morning'
the freight took him and his car out. I

is surely entitled to have hiscar attach d

to u through expref s to Houston with a
Pullman all to himself provided the
railroad company and not ho himself

made the mistake.

Uids are being received by Major
11. Sears, of the United States Engi

neer office at Dulutb, for the extension of

the pier breakwater at the Keweenaw liny

entrance to the Portage Lake ship canal
locady known as the "Entry," under net
of congress, of June 3. 189G. It is P o

poml to extend this pier out for 2,800
feet to a depth of 20 feet of water. The

extension will be by timber cribs 10)24-xSOfc- t.

It is estimated that this pier

extension will require 1,720,000 feet o

piu- - , 2,100,00 feet of hemlock, 314.000
pounds itf drift bolt, HG2.000 pounds of

screw b Itf, 20,000 pounds of sp kof,

30 000 pounds ot iron washers, 12,300
cor 4.f htone, 1,100 cord c:f brush
fa-ci- u. s and 37.200 cubic yards of dredg
log. The amount it is propos. d to ex-

pend on tbis work is $150,000. The
Work must bo commenced n or
btl.ireMnjlst.1808, and be completed
by November 1st 1000. The total ap-

propriation lor Improving the Tortnge

Lhle canals - $1.0G5.000.

President Stringer'- - Y. M. C. A. class
in hbHiiesH han become so hugs that it
1111m wi II the large cImhs room of the nsso-Ciatl-

building. There In table room f r

three more students nhirh it is bop-- d

will j in the clnes nt out e and be combed

through. ,

Mnnbers of Q.imy nud Ilounhton

Loduc, F. & A. M , are requested, as

DiHh us can, to meet together mid tak

the morning train to I' In met. tomorrow

to ui tend th funeral f Will Sanders,

whicd Mil be in charge o! Calumet Lodue

in the. afternoon.

The work to be done by the govern
ment at Portage Entry will put monev
into several different industries of the
county as well as employ a lot of men
directly on the work. One hundred and
fifty thousand divided among men who
get out timber, stone ruttTs, dr?dg
men and laborers will make quite a boom
at the Entry.

The Houghton county Sunday School
convention will be held Friday and Sat
urday of next week at Lake Linden. The
railroads have given very low rates and

special train from Lake Linden to
Houghton on Satu pday evening. Several
outside workers of note will be present
and participate.

From all accounts the IJurlecque
troupe tbat invaded Hancock last even-
ing, deserved the reputation that pro-

ceeded it from the iron country. It was
a burlesque on Burlesque.

Ed Desllochers, in Mason's drug store.
Houghton, will handle the Studley and
Jams line of bicycles this season. He
now has a '07 Cycloid to show and will
have other makes soon.

C. A. Stringer is to conduct the first
Sunday School convention in Baraga
county next Tuesday. E. K. Mohr,
State field superintendent, is to be the
chief participant.

Mr. Joseph (Jitzen is offering himself as
a candidate for the office of highway
commissioner of Portage township and
hopes that bis friends will support him
on election day.

A telegram was received from George
Nichols yesterday, saying that bis wife

was considerably better and that he

would be home Monday evening.

A second caucus for Portage township
bas been called at the Engine nouse for
next Tuesday evening, March 30.

Agent W. W. Finch came out too poon

and his illness got a fresh "grip" on him

Mrs. Feesmar, of H mgbton, is consid

erably improved from her recent illness

The cinematoscope opens at St. Tat
rick's Hall Monday evening for a week.

Don't forgtt Eli Perkins lecture at the
Y, M. C. A. hall this evening.

F. W, Nichols paid
woodmen yesterday.

off most of

INGALLS DENOUNCED.

Preacher at Wichita, Kan., Tltche Into
the

Wichita, Kan., March 23. Dr. C. H.
rayne, former president of the Ohio

Wesleyan university and national secre-

tary of the hoard of education of the
Methodist Episcopal church, bitterly at-

tacked John J. Ingalla in a plea before

the Fnuth western Kansas conference
Wednesday. Ho said it was a fitting

to the career of the man who

declared the purincallon of politics an
Iridescent dnn-- tu find him sloushlntf
of hi- - s- nat..i i;.l ton;i h JiK enough to
pro-Utn- to his jjowiup rhetoric for the
Fporilnu- readers of a New York news-pape- r.

He was willing t h ave the rain-Lo- w

amid such eor.j. . :..l

...is. but ad a Ciui.-tin- n citizen ha
n;;e.h:;;t the sporting

...,in.,. iiio stu'eiftors of the
toui 1...H

zens."
"Jf KO

nt i

novice
brutal

American

Cod pity America: a
n.i.i,.i.iv fnlim

era.-'-1

bis

she has
lie. "I no,

n.i.tleJ .hnJamis and his friends
t hi declaration a lie,

t.n.r ,m American citizenship
American runnhnod."

Dead Uody hi t lhx C'nr.

Kansas City. March It.-- The dead
M.ilmsrren of Sa-

line
body of Sheriff Jacom

county. Kan., was found In an ernp-- y

box ear in the bottoms here Tuesday.
f in the head with re- -

vclvcr and
tired cf life.

cm- -

said '.ut ifu

left a note simm

a

a

lie mysteriously aisap.

reared from Falina on Friday last when

known he was short over
il.CCO in Ms account, with the county
When found ne nnu u.4-- ......

dead but a few hour.-- .

IHck Accepts Secitrjhlp.
Akron. O.. March ajor Charles

nick received lueauay nv,...
. , nt thp secre- -

llanna the iormai - -

tarysbiP of the Republican nat onal

and Immediately wired his
comn

There will be a salary of
?5 attached to the olllre

0 a year
was offered by President ,.

h the position of fourth as- -

ilitant postmaster Beneral and
declined.

treas-

urer of the UnlteStatest

TUispell,

Three I'oranm Drowned.

- -Maria rnun.
drowned here wnn

.""'"if bffwlUls -- nto 11. W

were recoveieu.
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rMrneo. fliait"

and

or,. Lovesick

of hia svv- -' Johnston's lif ?

ounce a"tUh(; rroatwt ort,ru.
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,oolT...rKMN """',r; O.

Oalesl.urp. HI . March .lM t,roIT1.
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MYTHS '7F HISTORY.
THEY CUT A WIDE SWATH IN

FANCY OF NOVELISTS.
THE

On l'lrturea of the rant That Head Well,
but Do Not Ilrar Cloae Investigation.
When Our Torn Come, the Scribe Will
Itrvel In Scheme Undreamed of Now.

While it may not bo qnito true, it is
very nearly true that the historical novel
is entertaining entirely on account of its
improbabilities. Wo possess a smatter-
ing of general information. At least we
no flatter ourselves. History is for us
not quite a closed book. We know Csesar
and Hannibal and Napoleon and Oliver
Cromwell and Henri Quatro nnd Riche
lieu and the Man in tho Iron Mask,
perhaps even a few others. And when
n company with the hero of tho his

torical novel we are ushered into the
royal presence, wo bow and smirk and
grimaeo nmazingly nnd knowingly.

Charles I? Certainly. His majesty and
we are old friends. Wo possess secrets
which his majesty would give his crown
and kingdom to know. M. Posterity has
confided to ns 6tories that would cause
his majesty's royal hairs to stand pu end
like quill? upon the fretful porcupine
Don't try to gull us with appearances.
Wo know all about what's coming. The
gracious Einilo which now illumines his
majesty's kingly lips is, oh, bo droll 1

How about Whitehall and the block and
tho ax? Ha, ha! We are delighted to Bee
his majesty in such excellent spirits.

It is to this faculty of making the
reader feel knowing, of impressing upon
him his own superiority and the correct
ness of his own retrospective surmises
and decisions, that tho makers of his
torical romance owe in a great part their
vogue and popularity. Then out at the
elbows soldiers of fortune nay, even
the wine drawers, the innkeepers and
the scullery maids whom we meet in the
historical romance somehow manage
to plot and scheme and hobnob with the
very greatest personages of all times. If
a mysterious figure is introduced, of
course there is a great personality he
hind it The exigencies of the trade
make this imperative. From a muffled
cloak wo will accept a great duke with
fairly becoming grace. A disguised voice
and stealthy, overcautious demeanor

a king or a hero who, in his
tory's pages, looms up as mighty or
mightier than a king.

WTonder might justly bo expressed
that a simple soldier of fortune of the
Quentin . Durward, D'Artagnan ilk
Bhould bo of 6uch supremo importance to
tho welfare of nations and tho safety of
kings. To deny either the Scot or the
Gascon would surely bo outright heresy.
They embody old Caledonia and old
France as wo bco them, nut tno coi
lectivc possibilities that aro necessary to
give the historical romance lire and go,

mako iu tho end it must lie acknowl
edged, a pretty strong chain of improb
abilities. To thoroughly appreciate tin
one would have to read ' tho historical
romance that is to deal with our day
and to bo written 12 score years lienco,

This, alas, wo cannot dol hat
wreimiinir farce it will bo wlieu it
comes f Will it not icadliko tho ravings
of a madman? How ludicrous will bo

the complications! What an extraordi-
nary ago our own will stem! I'ut tho
drollest feature of till will bo the sub-

lime gravity, tho KupTomc sincerity with
which the wholo will be accepted by

the reader of that future day. How is

it that, in an ago like our own, when
there me u publisher and a market for
every literary conceit and absurdity, no
one has thought to anticipate this, tho
historical romance of the future. Surely
it would not le all burlesque.

What marvelous things those scribes
will le telling of our age and civiliza
tion! What Ktrange and darkling events

bo placo our , pjst(.rg nro they aro
doors 1 Tho mysteries thut aro to do

cleared up are as nothing to thoso which
aro to bo inve nted. Our nights and days

bo given over to tragio intrigues
and fell deeds. Murder will stalk our
streets. Swords will leap and cross,
knives will gleam, pistols will crack
along Broadway, or, if wc prefer, Re-

gent street, or tho liingstras.se, or Uutcr
den Linden, or tho Boulevard ties Capu-ciue-

Tho guet a penrwill be supreme.
All this will como to pass when the
scribes of tho twenty-secon- d century sit
down to tho task of writing their his-

torical novels. And then heroes.
How mum they aro keeping themselvcsl
Why don't they como out of tho dark-

ness and mystery and shadow and amuse
the ago with tho narrative of those thrill-- ;

ing and soul stirring adventures with
j which tho romancers of the future will

credit them? Wo know that when the
arbitration question is eettled nud both

i tho United States and England nre freed
I from tho possibilities of a hideous and

devastating war, it is not her majesty,
! tho queen cf Great Britain and empress

cf India, or tho president, cr tho prime
minister, or the. secretary of state, who
brought it about. Oh, no! That might
do very well to nnd beguile nud lc

tho poor, ignorant masses. The real
power behind tho throno is tho impov-

erished soldier of fortune, of whom tho

i
romance of tho historical novelists or
tho futuro will tell us. What nets ho

will spread! What strange and unholy
influences he will bring to bearl What
ingenuity, cunning, valor, patience,
will he employ btforo the great schemo
is consummated and history is made!
What dangers ho will encounter! What
fearful odds he will overcome! We know
he is hero. Could wo doubt tho histor-

ical romance of tho future? We seo tho
result, wo reap its benefit, but tho enusc,

tho colossal nobody whoso machinations
brought it all about, where is he? Let
him stand forth that tho ago may do
him honor! New York Advertiser.

;atr ana iihm; e"
York, March 24. A dlapatch has

been received in Brooklyn from War-

ren Lewis, president of the Creator New
York Athletic club, announcing that a

had been arranged between Ma-

tter and Sharkey. It will probably be

brought off in May by the Clreater Ne

York Athletic club In Brooklyn.

THE WEALTH OF THE WORLD.

teat Sum of Foreign Securities II eld In
England and France.

The reportod valuation of all proper-
ly in the United States by the census of
1800 was $05,037,091, 197, or $1,030 per
capita for the entire population. This
enumeration, however, dealt with prop-

erty located in the United States and
did not go into the question where it is
owned. If the ebtimate of Mr. Robert
Giffen is correct, that $5,000,000,000
in foreign capital was invested in this
country in 1880, probably an even lar-

ger amount is so invested at the present
time. Deduction should also bo made
for the high value put upon waste pub- -

lio lands in the census, with the not re-

sult that tho per capita valuation of the
United States would be reduced to
about $950 or $4,750 for a family of
five. Estimates made by careful econ-

omists, who come pretty near agree
ment among themselves, put the valu
ation of Great Britain about nine years
ago at $50,000,000,000 and that of
France at $40,000,000,000. This would
afford a per capita valuation of $1,333
for Great Britain and $1,081 for France,
making tho valuation for a family of
five $0,090 in Great Britain $5,405 in
Franco. The figures of r ranee are
placed higher by some authors, nnd the
total in both countries includes careful
estimates of tho largo holdings of for
eign securities, some of them covering
proporty located in the United States.

The great holdings ot foreign securi
ties, estimated to amount in Great Brit
ain to about $8,000,000,000,' explain to
a large extent the adverse balance or
foreign trade constantly shown by the
British statistics. Great Britain would
long ago have been denuded of her gold
and become bankrupt if the excess of im-

ports over exports shown by her trade
statistics were a true measure oi ner
financial condition. The fact that about
$400,000,000 is due her annually in
interest charges upon British capital
placed abroad explains how she can af-

ford to import several hundred million
pounds sterling of foreign merchandise
in excess of the domestic merchandise
which she exports. France is estimated
to hold $4, 000, 000, 000 of foreign securi-
ties, largely Italian and Spanish, and
she also has been able to show a large
balance of imports of merchandise over
exports during the last two decades,
while piling up in the vaults of the Bank
of France and distributing through her
monetary circulation a larger mass of
coin than any other commercial coun-

try. United States Investor.

THE END SEAT IN THE PEW.

It la the riace Occupied by the Trotector
of the Family.

"It is common enough," said Mr.
Gratebar, "to see a man sitting in the
aisle end of a pew in church get up on

tho arrival of some other member of tho
family, step out into tho aislo to let tho
lato comer in, nnd then resume his seat
at tho end of tho pew. It seems to me
that I have read that this custom origi-

nated in New England in tho early
days, when tho nun all sat by tho aisle
so that they could seize their guns and
get out promptly in ca?o of attack by

Indians. Wo don't have much to fear
from Indians nowadays, but tho scat by
tho aislo is still occupied by tho head of
tho family. Ho stands in tho aislo while
tho pass in, end then calmly
takes his placo in tho end seat, at tho
head of tua line, a a sort of general
protector.

"Sometimes in theso clays, wo aro so
very free trom Indians now, tho head of
tho family thinks it is safo for him to
stay at homo when ho has n headache
and then tho young son takes his place.
I imagine .that ho talks it over with his
mother on tho way to church, so that it
is all understood. When they get to tho
pew, ho stands in tho aislo while his sis-

ters nnd his mother pass in. I fancy that
will made to take at very jli9 rather glad when

will

other

gull

New

match

others

all seated and no longer conspicuous,
but upon his mother's face, as sho brushes
past him into tho pew there U a smilo
of affectionate pride, and then ho takes
his seat in his father's place and sit
thcro with fine boyish dignity."

?4 .Ys.ruA

tPK2a asm

In the
Nick of Time

Felix Marchant and his com-

panion, both of whom were ex-

perienced in frontier warfare,
arrived often "in the nick of

time." The details of their es

arc exciting from start
to finish.

I They will bo told in these
columns in a new serial story

FELIX

MfMHMT
the right
purchased.

of which we have

Dont Miss the
First Chapters

CALUMET HUMI2VRSS) POINTERS

rine Cider For "ale.
Just received, a new lot of fine cider at

James Lisa's.

Fon Sale Three six-roo- houses In
the Bollmann addition to Launum'
Apply to Edward Ulaeth.

Smokers, 1! you nave failed to find

cigar to suit you, try "Heimlich
Crown," the beat In the market.

Our lodge room ean . oe rented toi
meetings on Saturday evenings.

--iivebt Olhoh.

Madame Smith, the clairvoyant, is still
in the city and can be consulted at her
residence on Sixth street, oyer Sothch's
building.

Ff esh milch cows for sale, two or three
beimr Jersey: also milk. Apply tD
George Demarois, Seventh street, Red

Jacket.
Have you tried Moeb's Pro Tatria

cigars? Worth 10 rents sold for 5 cents.
Stamped Fro I'atria. A cold, sweet satis
fiy'mg smoke. George Moebs& Co., man
ufacturers. Detroit.

St. CJeorite' Ha 1 to Kent.
The St. George's II all is to rent on very

moderate terms on the following even-

ings. Every Wednesday, every alternate
Thursday and three Fridavs In each
month. For further particulars apply to
JohnJenkin, William Maynard, It. B
Rule, trustees

Hammer Styles
Having received a fine stock of cloths,

suitable for spring and summer suitings,
I invite an inspection. Suits made to
order, fit guaranteed and the prices very
low. Give me a call. M. JonNsoN,

Over Sauer's Sample Room.

The bread and cake of the Buperto
Bakery can be had at che following agen
elea: J ames Lisa's. Mrs. Hoskln's. Red

Jacket: Martin Knhn's, J. C. Lean's
Peter. Olcem's, Calumet village, and
Welaenauer'a.Gullbaurs.Lake Linden. A

fresh supply Is left at these agencies ever
day. and theprices ars as low as theloww

To mine Owners and Timber con
tractors

For sale, in Keweenaw county, about
750 acres of land, the standing timber
being cedar, hemlock and Norway.
Fart of this land is on the shores of Lake
Superior and about four miles from Boll

mann s lu inner nuiroaa. ror parucu
lars apply at the News office.

To Secret Nocleile aud Oilier WIhIi.
lug to Kent a Lodge I loom.

The Temple of Honor lodge room in

vacant on Wednesday eveDings ot

eacn week. Bartiew desiring to rent the
same may apply by letter to the
Union Temple of Honor and Temperance,
No. 48, Calumet. Mich. ad
dress. 2029 Calumet st mt.

Our greft clearing snltJ for the next
thirty days, for cash only, to be sold at
50 per rent ou each dollar, confuting of

dry goods, clothing, boots nnd hhoes.

ladies' and geut's furuWnng goods. Call

early an it will be to your interest. The
Lauiium Fair, next to th post office.

I. 1'i:imii:i:o & Co., l'rops.

Atiasr I.KK.V.

I'nlioIiNterer und .?latre ?IiUer.
AllkindH of upholstery work done on

short notice in u first-clas- s manner, and
cheaper than the cheapest,
cleaned, wmdowdraperiesmade, designed

and hung, awnings replaced, etc. With
ten years of experience, I solicit your pat
ronage. All work guaranteed. mee

and shop at No. 451 Front street. Calu-

met, Mich.

S. Mawrence's store will be sold in-

side of thirty days, a stock of $5,000,
when he must get off the building, su call

at once nnd get your bargains at your

own price. It will be sold by auction
and private salts every night and day

This stock includes ladies' goods, roen'n

and hoy's clothing and furnishing good- -,

hats, caps, etc. Don't miss this chance
of ettting goods 40 cents on the dollar
on the prices which you must pey else

where.
Mesne Take fcollce.

We arc pleased to tell you that w

make everything pertaining to the sho

maker's trade as cheap as evf r from th

ht minlitv of leather. Men's boots or

shoes soled for 45 and 50 cents, ladies

shoes soled for 35 and 40 cents. Wt

hntA a nice fassorted stock of fall anC

intop nn. . arm our own mane Htiin

packs, which we will dispose . at verj
low figure. Good work guarantee!.

Okek & Kkmitaixkn.
Fifth street, Red Jacket, next to .lacot

Gartner's store.

The Plnl !-

Mntual Fire Innornnr eompan

llouehton and Kcwwnnw rorjptl. or

iranieed in 1800 arrordintr to th law o

the Stntp ot Michigan, will Injure proper

tv o It- - mnb-- r M tmw fir

ovpr fn.O 'O nn'i d viund nearly f 0.000
,in.tnu ti a lnwt m vr tommii-- r

i f five year- -' Htantliniz. nthe flrntday
hnd 482 mem-- bof thiajfarU'eroninatiy

r tl21.4S' worth of property

nnd tin.COH Ti4 In treasury. For

lurther i.H'HrulM a.pl to mr uuuw
ttinfd JiiN rMMwvtT, PrMildent

ALEX LFlsoKEH.rVretarv.
Omr. 44 lln- - ctrwt 0ptatr Red

Jarkft

Ihu goods

V. A Washburn Co. have Just recelyd
line

Hanan's Shoes,

Also Carter & Holmes Neckwear, and
11. W. King &Co.' Clothing.

Children's Suits
A specialty.

or

Also Wilson Bros. Turn-
ings an

Bicycle Suits
Call and examine our stock.

full

W. A. WASHBURN CO.

HANCOCK. MICH.

McGLYNN BROS.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

all kinds of brick and stone work.
Prices on application.

HANCOCK MICH.

U. n. TlllD-TADIiE-3.

Passenpr Trains on H. R. B. L
In effect December 29, 180S.

ampmpmLv Arp m p ma m
? is 12 m a. oo.. ..Red Jacket .a
7.51 12.21 5 06 Laurlum 8.24 X.M W.Of
7.57 12.27 5.12 Oeceola 8.18 2.28 9.18
8.8A 1.05 6.50 Hancock 7 40 1.50 .M
8.40 1.10 5.65 Uoughton 7.80 1.40 9.Of

mpmpmAr Lvprapraiffl
Dally, t Dally except Sunday.

Passenpr Trains on H.&T..L.R.
In effect December 29, 1895.

t t
am Ar pm p m am
7. r2M.TJ)...TLako Linden.. .. 8.20 .30 9.M
7 47 12 17 5.( Lin wood 8.18 2.28 9.61
7.50 12.20 5.0ft 8 L Linden 8.15 2.25 9.60
7 55 12 25 5.10.. Mills 8.10 2.550 9.45
8 04 12 4 5.19 Woodslde 8. CI 2.11 9.86
8.07 14.87 5.22 Dollar llay 7.58 2.08 9.85
8 21 12.fft 6.40 Hancock 7.40 1.50 9.15
8.40 1.10 5.55 Houston 7. 1.40 9.05

impmpiu Ar iv v v

Daily, t Dally except Sunday.

0,S.S.Bpp&Ai.R.

Time Ta-Tolo- :
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